No. 244. 245. Internal boundary pillar No. 26 to 23 (opposite direction) of Badore village; Southern boundary of compartment No. 240. Internal boundary of village Hinota which makes the boundary of 539, 532, 535, 537, 541. In compatt. No. 540 along Mahgawan Nalla up to Kemasan Nalla, South-eastern boundary of compt. No. 544. Kaccha Nalla which makes the boundary of compt. No. 547 & 548 and is up to pillar No. 241 of Pipertola-Badore reserved forest block; boundary line pillar No. 241 to 243 of Pipertola Badore Reserved forest block. Southern boundary of Jardhova village which goes up to pillar No. 35 to 22. Jardhova Nalla which makes the Southern boundary of Compt. No. 392 and goes up to the cross of Panna-Katni road and Rampura-Majholi forest road.

South—Northern boundary of Compartmen No. 1365, 1364 internal demarcation line of village Rampura, Kandwaha, Forest Road Rampura-Gahadara forming the northern boundary of compartment No. 1352, 1346, 1341, 1334 internal line of village Kudam, compartment boundary of 1335, 1337, 1327 internal demarcation line Gahadara village, compartment No. 1305, 1304 internal demarcation line village Bilhana and Katari dividing line of Forest Block Rampura and Pipertola up to Majholi Dondi village and common boundary of Pipertola Badour and Amanganj block up to Ken river forming the boundary of Hinota range.

West—Eastern line of compt. No. 485 & 486 of Kishangarh protected forest block. Burana river, eastern boundary of compt. No. 493, 496, Kakra Nalla. North western boundary line of Kakra village. Boundary line of Kishangarh protected forest block which makes the southern boundary of compt. No. 504, 507, 508, cut line through compt. No. 508 meets Siyamari river and follows the cart track which goes from Brijpur to Sukwha and makes the boundary line of Siyamari river Sukwha village & Palkotha protected forest block of Chhatarpur forest division. Cut line which starts from Sukwha Nalla cuts Compt. No. 532 and makes eastern boundary of Compt. No. 535, 533 and after passing through Compt. No. 532 & 552 meets Pukhray Nalla.

क्र. एफ. 15-31 2007-2008—दस्त 2—सूचक, गणव शासन का यह भाव है कि योगी दिने गये परिसरण में संरक्षित क्षेत्र, नग, अन्य मामलों के विषयों में त्रांगावन तथा उनके संबंध एवं प्रबंधन के संबंध में दोनों भागों के बीच योग्यता के कारण इसे अनुरुप व्यवस्था जाना आवश्यक है।

गणव शासन, एवंदूरा, इस क्षेत्र को तथायान (संस्थान) अभिलेखन, 1972 (वर्ष संशोधन 2006) की भाषा अब यह योग दिने विषय अनुसार वर्तमान शासन को उपयोग में लाते हुए, नया परिसरण में दोनों क्षेत्रों का एक्स्टेंशन एवं डायरेक्ट्री

परिसरण

जिला—उदयपुर एवं कुमारी
संरक्षित क्षेत्र—बांधवास राजपूत उद्यान एवं फलवा अभ्यारण
टाइप रिजर्व का नाम—बांधवास टाइप रिजर्व
शासन—716.903 वर्ग कि.मि.

संरक्षित क्षेत्र का विश्लेषण

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्र.</th>
<th>संरक्षित क्षेत्र</th>
<th>अन्य क्षेत्र</th>
<th>संरक्षित क्षेत्र</th>
<th>अन्य क्षेत्र</th>
<th>वोट</th>
<th>योग</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>बांधवास राजपूत उद्यान</td>
<td>421.698</td>
<td>13.406</td>
<td>17.562</td>
<td>452.666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>फलवा अभ्यारण</td>
<td>205.661</td>
<td>40.181</td>
<td>18.395</td>
<td>264.237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>योग</td>
<td>627.359</td>
<td>53.587</td>
<td>35.957</td>
<td>716.903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

शासन के लिए अनुरुप व्यवस्था
पूर्वां--सुनें नाथ के पूर्वा तट से बहत वायुत मिलें। उसी सीमा भिन्न है, क्योंकि ने के पूर्वा तट के अनुशासन तथा विवरण तक जहां वायुविभक्त अवस्था की सीमा नदी से भिन्न है। बहत वायु के लाख, इसके बाद नदी के पूर्वा तट से परिवहन तट तक वायु का जाना जाना होता है। इसके बाद तट के पूर्वा तट से परिवहन तट तक वायु का जाना होता है।

दक्षिणां---वायुविभक्त अवस्था का क्षेत्र क्षेत्र 259 को दर्शाता सीमा, वायुविभक्त अवस्था के क्षेत्र क्षेत्र 255, 245, 242 को सीमा, रोहितया अवस्था क्रांति के क्षेत्र क्षेत्र 230 को सीमा, रोहितया अवस्था क्रांति की सीमाएं रेखा के मुख्य क्रांति 224 को मुख्य क्रांति 250 से जोड़ती क्रांति क-लाइन, रोहितया अवस्था क्रांति के क्षेत्र क्षेत्र 222 को सीमा, रोहितया अवस्था क्रांति की सीमाएं रेखा के मुख्य क्रांति 282 को मुख्य क्रांति 290 से जोड़ती क्रांति क-लाइन, रोहितया अवस्था क्रांति के क्षेत्र क्षेत्र 227, 230, 219, 218 को सीमा, वायुविभक्त अवस्था क्रांति के क्षेत्र क्षेत्र 233 को सीमा,
No. F-15-31-2007-X-2.—WHEREAS, the Government of Madhya Pradesh considers that the area specified in the Schedule below is a critical tiger habitat and is of adequate ecological, faunal and floral significance, to be kept inviolate for the purposes of conservation of tiger, other predators, their prey base, and their habitat and environment;

THerefore, in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 38V of Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972, the Government of Madhya Pradesh hereby Declares the area specified in the Schedule below as the Core area of Bandhavgarh Tiger Reserve—

SCHEDULE

District—Umaria and Katni

Protected Areas—Bandhavgarh National Park and Panpatha Wildlife Sanctuary

Name of Tiger Reserve—Bandhavgarh Tiger Reserve

Total Area—716.903 Km²

AREAS INCLUDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Protected Area</th>
<th>Reserved Forest (Km²)</th>
<th>Protected Forest (Km²)</th>
<th>Revenue Land including private land (Km²)</th>
<th>Total (Km²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bandhavgarh National Park</td>
<td>421.698</td>
<td>13.406</td>
<td>17.562</td>
<td>452.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Panpatha Wildlife Sanctuary</td>
<td>205.661</td>
<td>40.181</td>
<td>18.395</td>
<td>264.237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>627.359</td>
<td>53.587</td>
<td>35.957</td>
<td>716.903</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOUNDARIES

North—Boundary of compartment Nos. 493 (old 64) from Umar river and 494 (old 65) of Khitauali RF block of Katni district, Umaria district boundary, boundary of compartment No. 495 (old 58) of Khitauali RF block, boundary of compartment No. 497 (old 56) of Khitauali RF block till it meets the boundary of forest village Bagdari, eastern boundary of Forest village Bagdari, boundary of compartment No. 498 (old 55) of Khitauali RF block, cut-line up to tri-junction of boundaries of compartment Nos. 499, 501 and 502 (old 59, 60 and 61). Cut-line up to tri-junction of compartment
boundaries of compartment Nos. 378, 379 and 383 of Dobra RF block of Umaria district, boundary of compartment Nos. P183A, P184A, P184B, P185, P191A of Churanganga P.F. block, boundary of compartment No. 406 of Kudri RF block, Halphal Nala along the boundary of compartment Nos. 414, 420, 425, 434 then boundary of compartment Nos. 426, 435, 427, 421, 415 of Kudri RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 409, 410, 416, Jarwahi Nala along the boundary of compartment Nos. 428, 445, 446, 451 of Majhaul-Sejwah RF block, boundary of compartment No. 460 of Kudri RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 452, 453 of Majhaul-Sejwah RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 461, 465, 466, 468 of Gajraha RF block up to the junction of Some river and then cut-line from the western bank of Some river to the eastern bank of Some river.

East—From the eastern bank of Some river where the northern boundary (as described above) meets a cut-line from the eastern bank of the river towards south up to the point where it meets the cut-line coming from Sejwah RF block, on the eastern bank of Some river where it meets the eastern boundary a cut-line on the western bank of the river up to the point where it meets the boundary of Sejwah RF block, Southern boundary of Sejwah RF block from the bank of Some river up to the meeting point of Guruswati R.F. block boundary then southern boundary of Guruswati RF block on North of Dobha village up to the junction of Bagaiha Nala, from the junction of Bagaiha Nala along the bank of Bagaiha Nala a cut-line up to the boundary of compartment No. 381 of Dobha RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 381, 375, 376 and 377 of Dobha RF block, demarcation line of Tala RF block from pillar No. 320 to pillar No. 421, cut-line from Pillar No. 421 to Pillar No. 433 of Tala RF block, demarcation line of Tala RF block from boundary Pillar No. 433 to Pillar No. 434, cut-line from pillar No. 434 to Pillar No. 476 of Tala RF block, demarcation line of Tala RF block from boundary Pillar No. 476 to pillar No. 496 of Tala RF block, demarcation line of Tala RF block from Boundary pillar No. 01 to pillar No. 54, boundary of compartment Nos. 281, 282, 283, 284, 285, 286, 287, 288, 278, 265, 266, 256 of Bandhavgarh RF block along with Jolika river.

South—Southern boundary of compartment No. 256 of Bandhavgarh RF block, Boundary of compartment Nos. 255, 245, 242 of Bandhavgarh RF block, boundary of compartment No. 230 of Rohaniya RF block, cut-line from Pillar No. 224 to Pillar No. 250 of Rohaniya RF block, boundary of compartment No. 222 of Rohaniya RF block, cut-line from Pillar No. 282 to pillar No. 290 of Rohaniya RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 221, 220, 219, 318 of Rohaniya RF block, boundary of compartment No. 235 of Bandhavgarh RF block.

West—Boundary of compartment No. 199 of Hadchati-Chirawah RF block, cut-line from Pillar No. 45 to Pillar No. 32 of Bandhavgarh RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 246, 257, 267, 268 of Bandhavgarh RF block, cut-line from pillar No. 01 of Bandhavgarh RF block to pillar No. 108 of Tala RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 291, 290 of Tala RF block, cut-line from Pillar No. 155 to pillar No. 181 of Tala RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 293, 294, 299 of Tala RF block, cut-line from Pillar No. 19 of Goraha P.F. block to Pillar No. 222 of Tala RF block, boundary of compartment No. 306 of Tala RF block, cut-line from pillar No. 241 to Pillar No. 269 of Tala RF block, demarcation line of Tala RF block from pillar No. 269 to Pillar No. 270, cut-line from Pillar No. 270 to pillar No. 284, of compartment No. 321 of Tala RF block, boundary of compartment No. 364 of Mahaman RF block, boundary of compartment No. 363 of Parasi RF block, cut-line from Pillar No. 51 to Pillar No. 120 of Garhpuri RF block, boundary of compartment No. 365 of Garhpuri RF block, boundary of compartment No. P 236 of Majhaul West P.F. block, boundary of compartment Nos. 357, 356, 355, 354, 351 of Dadrauli-Dhaurkhol RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 9, 10 of Tala RF block, boundary of compartment Nos. 5, 6, 7 of Dadrauli-Dhaurkhol RF block up to Umaria river.

मध्यप्रदेश के राज्यान्तर के नाम से तथा आदेशार्थ—

एन. एम. चौधुरी, अध्यक्ष।

संयोजक, मुद्रा सर शरत नाथ, मध्यप्रदेश इलाम उपस्थितियों के नामकरण, पोस्टर के पुग्ने तथा प्रकाशित—2007.